### 31n

**From D’Olier St. Towards Howth**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday – Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Service</td>
<td></td>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>01:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>03:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Buses may depart more frequently if demand is high.

**Pick-up Points**
- Stop 523 Marino College, Marino Mart
- Stop 536 Raheny Library, Station Road

**Route Information**
- Fairview (Marino College), Clontarf, Dollymount, Watermill Road, Raheny, Sutton Cross, Carrickbrack Road, Howth Summit, Howth.

**Fares**
- **Adult Leap Fare:** €2.40
- **Student / Young Adult Leap Fare:** €1.20
- **Child Leap Fare:** €1.00
- **Adult Cash Fare:** €3.00
- **Student / Young Adult Cash Fare:** €3.00
- **Child Cash Fare:** €1.30
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